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s A mmnim AMENDMENT. J

v, rlt necessary to say that wc
art-unalterablyopposedtoany amendment
joftteConstitution laving for its object

: '!j?iewituiantees to Slavery or in. any man-
- ‘•’ittincrculngthe power, present orpros-
■ ''

> pectirc, of that inEtitulloD, In tho Federal
. government But after the.present finny

shallhave blown over, and tbs rehcßlbds
States shall have again acknowledged
ieoltyto tho Unionand thelaws, itwillbt-

- como necessary to so amend the Constitu-
tion, sis toprevent any State hereafter from

_
assuming theright ot secession.. What Is
now in progress in tho country,and its dis-
astrous effect upon thepublic credit, de-
monstrates theneed ofsuch an amendment

""It Is notonlynecessary for the preserva-
; V tloaof harmonious and fraternal relations

between the different members of the Cos-
'• ffcderacy, but withoutit our .government

can never again expecta completerestora-
tion of its credit. If the rightofsecession
is suffered to remain an open question,what

, guaranteeshave we to offer that will com-
mandthoconfidence ofcapitalists citherat
Lomeorabroad? However great the necessi-
tyof tho government maybe in particular
emergencies, itwould never again bo able
tosecure loans, unless ata discount so ru-
inous as to lead to inevitable bankruptcy.
The rebellious States,ifpermitted tosecede
and establish a Southern Confederacy,
wouldbe in a still worse condition in thk
-respect, for thenew government would be
based upon theprinciple of the right of se-
cession on thepart of each ofits members
at their individual pleasure. Whatever,
therefore, may grow out of the present

1 complications, a dearand emphatic denial
incorporated in our fundamental law, cf
the right of secession, will assume the im-
portance of an act ofself-preservation.

THEPROGRESS OF MADNESS.
Not only do\he South Carolinaoligarchs

aimat secession and a distinct nationality,
but theyseek to obliterate the ideasupon
which the war of the Revolution was
fought and American Independence
achieved, and to erase, as with a sponge,
from the minds of the peopleof that rebel-
lions State, all recollections of our Nation-
al glory and of those emblems and days
which are inseparably connected with the
achievement of our liberties. One of the
first acs 9 of the secession convention was
to blot oat Independence day from thecal-
endar, and henceforth the Fourthof July,
with all its glorious memories, is to be un-
known in South Carolina, and theDeclara-
tion of Independence to become a sealed
book to the people. Next followed the
national flag, and the substitution in Ue
steadof a palmetto within the coils of a
venomous anako. Our nationalairs—Yan-
kce-doodle 2nd TTaij Colombia—were first
biased andthenbanned forever. The man
whoshould have the temerity towhislc, sing
orplay, withinthe boundariesof thatState,
cither ofthoseglorious old tunesto wMch
our fathers were wont to march closeup to
the cannon's mouth, would summarily
meet a felon's death. Of course our Na-
tional historywill also be doomed to the
same oblivion that baa been decreed to the
fourth ofjuly, the flag of freedom andour
national songs. And to effect this the
more certainly, it is reported that a new
system, ofcivil tune, similarto that institu-
ted in France, under the first Napoleon,
will be established in thekingdom ofBomb
Carolinaat once. The “year of ourLord,"
and“ theyear of AmericanIndependence,"
must be abolished along with everything
else that mightby any possibility suggest
human freedom and the inalienable char-
acter of human rights, and in their
stead some term be substituted that
will be significant of an empire
whosechief comer-stone is Slavery. By
what name thonew era shallbe designated,
appears yet to be a subject of discussion in
South Carolina. But it is gratifying to
know thatno term endeared ts freemen or
suggestive ofliberty will be selected togive
significance to despotic retrogression from
Republican ideas and Republican forms.
Mad as the Secession leaders are, theyhave
notquite forgotten that the wMte pop da-
lion of Bonth Carolina are sprung frqp
that greatImperial Race which, from the
earliest historic period, have fought fjr
ideas. Hence theseefforts touproot and
remove everything which, by association,
could revive in theirminds the recollection
oftroths and principles forwhich menhare
struggled,foughtand died.

MR. DOUGLAS’ SPEECH.
' The telegraphic synopsis of the speech

of Mr. Douglas delivered in the Senate on
Thursday last, does not perhaps furnish
sufSoient data on -which to judge correctly
u to whatis his real position in thepres*
cat crisis. Some regard it as a letting
down from the opinions which he has
heretofore expressed relative to the man-
ner in whichattempted secessionshould he
met, white others fail to discover that such
is the fact. Tot ourselves, we desire to
treat Mr. Douglas with the utmost fairness.
In a crisis like that through which our
Governmentispassing, he wouldhe poorly
fitted for the duties of public journalist
who didnot sink the partisan in thepatriot.
This is no time to condemn men whose
co-operation is deemed necessary for the
preservation ofall that we holddearin our
civil institutions, without at least a full
hearing. Weawait, therefore, a fullreport of
the late speech of Mr. Douglas,
before deciding whether ho has met the
crisis as a statesman and patriot,and spo-
ken such words as hisadmirers hada right
to expect of him in the present emergency.
Inhis Norfolkspeech, in August last, Mr.
Douglas fully committed himself to the
maintenance of the Union intact That
speech gave unbounded satisfaction, both
to his political friends and opponents In
the free States. We believe the Doughs
Democrats throughout the Northwest still
adhere to the doctrines of that speech, ami
intend to abide by them to thelast. We
desire to believe, andshall so believe until
compelled to adopt the contrary opinion,
that they are thesentimentsof Mr. Douglas
ftIHL We reproduce Ids exact language as
reportedat the time:

Isthe cilddlo of hie address, a slip of paper wasbanded to him. Itwascot from theNorfolk Daily
JLraut,and contained two questions:

The first Is; *‘lf Abraham Lincoln he elerted
President of theUnited States, would the South-
ern States bo Justified in seceding from tbsUnion!” itr. Douglas eald; “To thisI empbatl-
caßy answer Nol” [Great applause.] ”The elec-
tion of a manto the Presidency by the Americanpeople, la conformity with the Constitution of theUnited States, would not Justify any attempt at-dissolving th' b gloriousConfederacy. [Applause.]Second: “If they, the Southern States, secede
from the Union upon theinauguration ofAbrahamLincoln, before he coma.lts an overt act againsttheir constitutional rights, will yon advise or via-

‘ dlcate resistance by force to theirsecession V
“I answer emphatically, thatii Is thedatyof thePresident of the United States and all In authority

wader him, to enforce the lawsof the United Slate*passed by Congress, and as the Conns expoundthm; and I, a* in doty bound by my osih and
fidelity to the Constltatlon, would do all In mvpower to aid the Government of the UnitedState*In maintaining the supremacy of the laws against

- all resistance to them, come from whatever quar-
ter it might.

In other words, I thinkthe President of the Unl-
tad States should treat all attempts tobreak up
the Unionby resistance to its laws, as Old Hickory
treated Che Nullificrs in 1622.” [Applause.]

There is thering of the true metal in this
extract; and even should Hr, Douglas, un-
der the influence of & pressure to which
his followers are not subjected, sow ad-
vance more guarded counsel, we doubtnot
the greatmass of the Democracy will be
guidedby the doctrines laid down in the
Norfolk speech.
Stephen Girard’s Theory ofAdvents*

ftng.
Theexample andprecept of one of themost

successful business men In America has seen,
may be worthy of attention at the present
time. Hr. Girard wrote, “Ihare always con-
sidered advertising liberally and long, to he
thegreatmedium of success in business, and
prelude to wealth. And I hare made It an in-
variable role, too, fo advertise in the dullest
times, long experience having taught mothat
money thus spent Is welllaid out; as bykeep-,
lugmy business continuallybefore thopublic,
it has secured me manysales thatIwould oth-
erwisehave lost."

■ OT Hon. A. G. Curtin, Governor elect ofPeanaylnaia,will be Inauguratedou thelfith

Tjfig coatBIWATIOS AGAINST THETRADE OF CHICAGO,
Ifit were known that the dtiSftipon the

Mississippi, led by 8lLouis, a
conspiracy toobstruct and destroy thenav-
igation of the Straits of Mackinaw, that
theyhad on active and \mstgspnloniagent, :
employed ata salary from year to'
year, that they had expended tensofthou-
sands of dollars hi sinking old vessels and
placing snugs in tho channel, were backed' ■
by an unlimited amountofmoney and were
determined at all hazards to accomplish
theirwicked purpose, would notourBoard
ofTrade nt once callupon all our citizens
to vindicate the rights of commerce, and
to preserve the connection of Lake Miclil-
gahwith the lowerlakes free and unob-
structed forall time to come ? vWhatever
might ho ihe resources and the energies iif.the enemiesof Chicago, they wouldbe met
by combinations still more powerful and
unyielding, j

‘While free passage forour shipping to
the low.cr lakes Is essential to ourvery ex-'-
istcnco os a city, the right to extend our
railways through all-the vast and fertile
territory west ofus, and across theRocky
Mountains to the Pacific, is of scarcely less
importance to the growth of oar city and
Ui2necessitiesof the commerce ofthe coun-
try that makes Chicago the focus of Us
trade. Involved in thisrigh:, and in fact
an essential element of it, is the passage of
the care by bridgesover all the rivers that
cross the lines of the railways—thebridges
ofcourse to be so constructed that they do
not materially interfere with tho naviga-
tion of the rivers over which they pass.
Tins right has been maintained by the
highest courtsin the land; but we axe sony
to be obliged to add, that our, Board of
Trade andour citizens generally have con-
tributedlittle, perhaps nothingofinfluence,
and, so faras wcknow, not a cent inmoney
to establish and maintain this right

The tables of our Commercial Review,
published on Tuesday last, show that some
ibirty-six thousand tons of freight passed
westward over theRock Island bridge dur-
ing ihe last year, and of this, eightthon-
sandtons were merchandise,most ofwhich
was probably purchasedin this city. Sinty-
one thousand tons were moved eastward,
among which we notice abont seventy
thousand live and dressed hogs, ten thou-
sandcattle and 1,300,000bushels of wheat
andcom. Scarcely anyof this tradewould
have found its way to this city had it not
been for the Rock Island bridge. Now the
right of the bridge to be there is as clear
and iudisputabteas the right of our vessels
to navigate the straits of .Mackinaw. It
has been so decided,as above stated,by the
highest judicial tribunals in tho country.
The combination, therefore, formed by St..
Louis and other cities todestroy the bridge
is as unjust and as wicked as it would be
for them toconspire to shutup the Straits
of Mackinaw. Why, then, are our people
so utterly indifferent in a matter sovitally
essential to thegrowth and the prosperity
ofthe city ? The onlyreason we can think
ofis that the bridge is built,and its owners
arc underbondslo theamountof the whole
value oftheir property to defendit. Prac-
ticallyourmerchants say, let them defend,
it the best way they can, andwe willpock-
etall we can by their exertions.

Oneresult of the Bisscll conspiracy trial
iu tinscity, was the proof of the fact be-
yond all cavil, that the St. Louis Chamber
of Commerce has for several years past
been unceasing in its efforts to destroy the
Rock Island bridge. What was before a
a mere matter of assertion, is now selllcd
by competent legal testimony. Derrick A.
January,Esq., oneof the leadingcitizens of
St. Louis, and Chairman of the Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce having this
matter iu charge, testified that $25,000 had
to Ms knowledge been expended in their
efforts to remove the bridge, andwcshould
infer from the testimony that much more
hadbeen collected by Bisscll from steam-
boat captains and others, and used for the
.same wicked purpose. This evidence was
given by Mr. Januaryunblushingly, in one
of ourown courts of justice, showing be-
yond question a most extensive and pow-
erful combination to limit and restrict the
western commerce ofChicago, and in fact
or all the railways and cities cast of us to
the Mississippi River.

Mr. Blssell, the agent of the StLouis
Chamber of Commerce, escaped for the
present under the rulingof the judge that
if the jurj believed the location of the
bridge was not proved they should find a
verdict for the defendant; but the fact that
a most inffamablc material came to this
city from St Louis, and that it was to he
used inburning the bridge, was provedbe-
yond question. To examine the evidence
on thispoint would make this article too
long, and we thereforereserve it formore
full discussion hereafter.
Supposed Attempt to Assassinate Sen-

atur \Vade.
[Special Dispatch to the CincinnatiGazette.]

WAAttcxaTOK. Jan. 2.
Considerable excitement having been ere*

ated today, by an attempt toassassinate Sen-
ator Wade, of Ohio. 1have been at some palne
to ascertain the following particulars,whichare reliable:

A short time after Sir. Wade delivered his
speech in theSenate on the question of Seces-
sion, ho received anabusive letter from a man
named Phelps, from Mississippi, concluding
with the remark that ho would shortly cometo Washington and shoot him.On New year’s morninga man called at the
lodgings of Edward Wade, a member of the
House and a brother of the General, and in-
quired If he was named Wade, andhad madea
speech lately in the Senate? Mr. Wado re-markedthat he was a brother of the Senator,and told the manwhere to find the Mr, Wade
he was In pursuit of

Mr. EdwardWade, upon reflectingupon the
nutter,appearance ana manner ot the man,
had his suspicions excited, and ho wrote to
some friends of his'brotherboarding at thesame bouse, putting them on their guard.
About o’clock on yesterday afternoon, a
man calledat Mrs. Hyatt’s,where the Senator
boards, and asked to sec him. Theservantreported that he was at dinner, when the man
remarked that be would call in an hour. The
servant announcedthemessage to the Senator

: at the table, and after dinner Mr. Edgerton, ofi Ohio, whoboards at thesamebouse, called tbc
servant privatelyaside, and toldhim If theman
called,not to showhim theSenator’s room,hut
to take him to theparlor. Thesuspicions in-dividual made his appearance punctuallyato'clock, and was shown to theparlor. He
objectedgoing there at first,andinsistedupon
being shown directly to the Senator’s room,
but yielded finally whenMr. Edgertonstepped
into thehall and invited him la. He wanted
to know whetherhe was SenatorWade. Mr.E, answered la the negative,and then asked
theman his name. This he declinedto give,
and persisted In his desire to see Mr. Wade
Immediately. Mr. Edgerton saidhe couldnotsee him unless he gave his name. The manasked why; and said he had beard, but did
not believe people was so badly scared In
Washington. He then asked him where he
lived. The man replied in Massachusetts, Hethen remarked that he would not give hiename,hnt attend tobis business with theSen-
ator at some other time. Takenin connection
with therepeatedthreats made against SenatorWade, therefusal of the man to give his name
and the fact that be came from Massachusetts,
while bis dialectand appearance proved himto bo a Southernman, the affair looks suspic-
ious.

Slavery in Kansan.
[From tho Leavenworth Times.]

Acase came upbefore Judge Petit yester-
day. In theDistrict Court for tie Territory,
which involved the constitutionality of the
AntiSlarciy BUI passed by the Legislature
lan winter.

Anegro woman named Fanny, claimed byHorace Haleyas a slave, left his custody sometimeago, and went to live at the house of F.R. Foard. Haley petitioned to recover pos-session of the “property,” andFoard demur-red on theground thatFanny was not a slave,as stated in the petition. Thecase wasargued
by Lccomple, Matthias and Bums, for theplaintiff,and J. C. Douglas, Esq., for the de-fendant. JudgePetit overruled the demurrer,
and decided that thelaw prohibiting slavery inKansas was not constitutional

Got, Cartin’* Appointees.
TheWashington correspondent of thoPhil-

adelphia JPrcss writes under date of the50th
nit:

The Governorelect has selected his CabinetSamuel A Purviance. ofButler, & tobe Attor-ney General, andBUBU:cr,ofUnion, Secretaryof the Commonwealth. Mr. Purviance is avery fair lawyer, and isat the present time Inpartnership In Pittsburgh with Titian J. Cof-
fey, Esq., late Senator from Indiana. He rep-
resented the Butler district In Congress from

Hr. Sliferhas alsobeen In public life mostof the time since 1820, at which time he was aSenator from Union. In 1855 he was electedState Treasurer,andre-elected Is 1559and 1860.This post was offered toHon. Francis Jordan,ofBedford, and declined, as heis looking for?ward to be thesuccessor of JudgeKinunelLof
the Somerset, Bedford, Franklin and Fulton
Judicialdistrict.
fy Theterm “Black Republican” In Gen.

Harney’s recent letter in reference to tho hut
Kansas raid was an interpolation by the New
Fork J&rM

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER#
feloyd’s Reslgn»t)ox)~TlieCabinetOii«*ls—Floyd’* with thoXroltoro-Goh. Let-

ter* to An(leroon^«nd vPloyd—Hovr
theRevenuecutterwoeCapitulated—The Rescueor theCaptain of the Bo*k .
aito—Thad#, Stoveno'a Resolution-*r -Barksdale uad BKcClernand In'Low

• Comedy—Benjamin’s Speech# -

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
? WiinnroTOX, Jan. 1, IS6L

- SecretaryFloyd closedouthiaguilty career
wltMthc year thatbaa just expired. TheOld
Fub. Fane, almost succumbedto thedemauds
of Thompson and Thomas,who threatened to
resign if he accepted Floyd’s resignation.
Black and Stanton went.to .him while ho was
shiveringlike anaspen,undecidedwhat todo,
and Informedhim thatIfAnderson’scommand
was removed from Fort Sumter they would
vacate their scats In his Cabinet and take an
appeal to the coanfry. Senator Bigler, and

' other
pointedput thebottomless gulf into whichhe
was aboutplunging himself At last he ac-
cepted Floyd’aresignation, whichsentapanic
throughthe fire-eaters. Old Buck now says
that hebos beenawfully imposedupon by the
dlsunloniats, and that ho did not realize how
far theyhad dragged him towards perdition.
He sent for Gen. Bcott add offered Mm the
place vacatedby Floyd, but the old hero re-
spectfully declined. Tbelatestreportentitlcd
to credence is that Holt will bo made Secreta-
ry of War, and HoratioKing, Postmaster Gen-
eral Holtla a Unionman, and would be an
immense improvement onFloyd, who, while
pretending that bo was for the Union, was
plottingnight -and day for the disruption of
the Republic.4 The ground assigned byFloyd
forresigning, was tho refusal or delay of the
President toconsent to an orderwithdrawing
the troops from .Fort Sumter, reprimanding
Maj. Anderson, and apologizing to the Caroli-
na rebels for the breach of frith with them.
His letter Is very Insulting to the President,
who hasnot thespirit toresent It,

By whatright didFloyd' enter into a secret
treaty with the Carolina rebels, pledging the
Government not to reinforce its forts, nor gar-
rison Fort Sumtor, on the condition that the
insurgentswould not attack the Government
property for a certainperiod of time? He
ought to be impeached for complicity with
Carolinain the conspiracy to destroy theUn-
ion.

And why didBuchanan receive his resigna-
tion ? To accept theresignation of a member
of theCabinet is equivalent to certifying that
hehas faithfully discharged his trusts. It Is
the same os an endorsement of his integrity,
lie should havebeen ignominlouslydismissed,
and then arrestedand brought to trial for mis-
prison of treason, and for issuing “accept-
ances ’* to tbo tunc of a millionof dollars for
servicesnot performed by contractors, end for
being engaged in various other Jobsand swin-
dles whereby the Governmentwas cheatedout
of one or two millions more. For months
.past this man hasbeen secretly at work trans-
ferring the anna and ammunition of tho Gov-
ernment to theSlave States. He hasbeen dis-
arming the North andarming the South. He
has fostered tbo conspiracy to destroy tbc
Union, by every means inhispower, and now
he resigns because slzty-siz soldiers of tbc
Government have been moved from a place
where they could be massacred by the insur-
gents, toa place impregnable to their assaults.
Like Cobb, he goes homo to Virginia to
openly advocate the treason ho has secretly
aidedwithall the power of his high office.
Poes the history of civilized nations famisha
precedent?

"GeneralScott baa submittedtothePresident
a plan in writing for the reinforcement of aJ
the forts in the menaced section of country.
He advises that vessels of warbeplaced In the
harbors of Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah,Mo-
bile, Galveston, and off the months of tbo
Mississippi. He Is opposed to leaving the
forts and Government property In their pres-
entexposed condition.

Tbo first duty of tho Government is to
maintain its authority. When it abnegates
that,it bod better renounce all its functions
and confess Its Idcompctcncy to hold the
reigns of administration. Gen. Scott mokes
no disguise of his opinion that theAdminis-
tration has been in complicity with the trai-
tors. Were he dictator from now until the
•ith ofMarch he would make thefar fly from
the backs of the arch conspirators. There
wouldbe some drum-head court-martials and
some hemppulled. He would cool off the ar-
dor of the cockade gentry. He has written a
letter toMajor Anderson, warmly approving
faU conduct, saying that hohad behaved likea
brave man and discreet officer, and that be
wouldstand by him to thelast. Healso wrote
to Floyd, informing that traitor, that as he
(Floyd) had assumed to issue army orders in
disregard of his (Scott’s) authority and with-
outhis knowledge,he should hold no farther
communication with him. The old hero Is
boiling over with rage at the conductof the
treasonable villains who are in chargeof the
Government Be saidto-day that he thanked
God that they hod only two months more to
plot the ruin of tho Republic. A brother of
Malor Anderson ishere andhas been interest-
inghimself inhis behalf He says that Crit-
tenden is thinking of offering a resolution in
theSenate, and some of the Kentucky mem-
bers In the House, indorsing and approving
the course pursued by Major Anderson in
evacuating Moultrie and taking refage In
Sumter. If Buchanan’s special messagecon-

: talus a censure of Anderson, os the first draft
of It most certainly did, resolutions of the
above character will bo moved, andpassed,
at least la theHouse. It is doubtful whether
Crittenden will defend Anderson. He has
grownvoryjeeblc, timid,and imbecile. Heis
almost wornout, and hasbecome a poor slave
of the oligarchy. He darenot callhis soulhis
own in their presence. Ho is styleda “con-
servativewhen in truth he is only apliant
instrument in their inexorable grasp. His day
is past On the 4th of March heretires forev-
er from the political arena. His lost legisla-
tive effort was to force upon the country a
scheme to divide the territories, fixing tho
curse of slavery,by constitutional enactment,
upon all South of the lino of 36 deg. SO min.
nowbelonging to the Government, or hereaf-
ter to bo acquired, clear down to Cape Horn.
Aconservativeproposition truly!

Tbo name of thoU. 8. revenue cutterwhich
was captured by the rebels at Charleston, Is
thoWm. Aiken. Tho Captain, who Isa native
of South Carolina,treacherously sidledher to
thewharfand then resigned his commission.
The twoLieutenants have telegraphed to the
properDepartmentfor orderswhatto do. The
crew of 17 men are prisoners on parole in the
streets of Charleston. About tho same time
tbat the cutterwas seized, news came to the
Navy Department from Lieut James P. Fos-
ter, commanding theslaver Bonita, whichwas
carried Into Charleston, stating tbathis prison-
er, thecaptain of the slaver, had been taken
before a State jndge by writ ofhabeas corpus,
that thepudge remanded the prisoner to his
custody on theground that behod no Jurisdic-
tion, aud that on his way to theBonita with
his prisoner, he had been taken by force from
his custody by a mob. This release shows
what sort of despotism rules in Charleston.
Themob are bent on re-opening the African
slave-trade, and will not tolerate thepunish-
ment of slavepirates. It is not likely that the
Government will pay attention to thisact of
tborebels, as the act is no worse, uor as bad,
aa several which have preceded it of which no
notice has been taken.

Both branches of Congress held short ses-
sions yesterday, A latter writtenby Floyd to
SpeakerPennington was read, In which that
functionary makesno allusion to the theft of
$872,0.0 of IndianTrust Foods, caused by his
own Illegal conduct. Theletter isan insolent
justification ofhis coarse ingivingacceptances
forservices never performed, and a laudation
of his own official management of the War
Department.

Various resolutions were introduced. Among
others, ono from Thad. Stevens, calling on the
President for information as to the condition
of theseveral forts, arsenalsand public prop-
erty In the neighborhood of Charleston;
whether any means were taken to garrison
them when it was evident South Carolina
would secede; thenumberof iroops In them
when that event took place, and the number
in them now; what means had been takento
garrisonFort Sumter, after the seiruro of the
other forts by the insurgents, and whether
any vesselof warhad been sent to Charleston
since the'seizurc of the revenue cutter by the
rebellious State.

A fierce opposition was raised against its
passage. It was laid over under a technical
rule. Stanton of Ohio moved to suspend the
rules to get a vote on a substitute resolution,
providing that the Committeeon Military Af-fairs be Instructed to inquire into and report
how many and to whom Government arms
have been distributed since Ist of January,
1860; what Is the condition of the arsenals,
fortsand dockyards; whether they harebeen
supplied with adequate garrisons; whether
further legislationis necessary for the protec-
tion of Government property, and that the
Committee haveleave to send forpersons and
papers,and to report at any time. Thevote
stoodayes 91, noes Sa—not two-thirds.

ICr. Pryor of Virginia offered a resolution

that any attempt to preserve the Union of
tho Statesbyforce wouldbe impracticableand
destrnctiw liberty. On thishe
demandedtinspreviousquestion,

Mr. Stantonof Ohio moved to lay tho sub-
ject on the table/ A row here sprang up be-
tween Barksdale of Mississippi and McCler-
nand cf Illinois, the former. demanding a

squarevote,”andcharging that theNorthern
Democrats wanted to skulk from facing the
music. The lie passed between them. Both
rushed to theaisle, and stood about five feet
apart, yelling at the lop of their voices,and
gesticulating most violently. Quo was afraid
and the other durst not advance, but both
stood jawing each other as loud as they could
shout, Everybody expected a fight Mem-
bers sprang to their feet and rushed forward
to the scene of Jaw; but, somehow, neither 1
came to time, and tho thing fizzled out The
resolution was laid on tho table by ayes OS,
nocs 55. After a great deal of filibustering
over a resolution offered by Holman of Indi-
ana, theHouse adjourned.

Tho time ofthe Senatewas chiefly occupied
by Benjamin ofLouisiana, who delivered an
elaborate disunion speech, arguing that the
North and South could not live together In
peace, end hod betiet separate? Ho denied
theright ofthe Federal Government tocoerce
a seceding State, and claimed that Slate
might leave the Union whenever It pleased,
and there was no help. He wound up with a
grandiloquent peroration on tho bravery of
theslaveholders;how they mightbe shun and
theirhomes burned, but they could never be
subjugated. The disunlonlsts in the gallery
broke out in loud applause,'clapping and
shouting. The Unionists responded with
groans, hisses, and cat-calls. Quite a bedlam
reigned for some minutes. The Speaker or-
dered the galleriescleared,which wasprompt-
ly done.

Baker of Oregon got the floor for Wednes-
day, when theSenate adjourned.

Chicago.

FROM MISSOURI.
Freedom of tbo Press in St. Joseph—-
,w PnbUiheni of Uio RepublicanJournal Indicted*' -The Mob (be

Ascendant.
[Correspondence of tbc Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Joseph, 210. f Jan. Ist, I6CI.
"Webegin the New Tear under the liveliest

possibleauspices. New OrleansandMemphis
hare come up here, and political excitement,
whiskyand proscription ate the order of the
day—and night.

The question—Havewe Republicans among
us?—is exasperating]/ discussed In all places.
To-day theConrtre-echoes thepopular clamc p
and we have a string of indictments for the
examinationof the pnblic. Frank 3L Tracy,
D. W. Wilder, B. P» Chcuowcth and B. C. Lan-
don are indicted for their connectionwith the
Free a Republican newspaper, and
C. C. TYoolwortb,a bookseller, is on the same
list on the charge of having sold the Hdpcr
Book. Woolworth and London were arrested
and gavebonds for theirappearance; thepub*
Ushers of the Free Democrat arc thought tobe
in Kansas.

A law was passed last winter especially for
the benefit of persona chained withhavingan
undue familiarity with l * incendiary publica-
tion.” Add to the infamous statute the will-
ing assistance of a bigoted pro-slavery Jury,
and the packing skill of an eager pro-slavery
sheriff,and It is not difficultto see that wAboli"
tlonlals”can be easily convicted.
It is expected that thenewspaper office will

be declared a nuisance and thrown Into the
river. A few thousand dollars wUI thus he
easily destroyed, a fewprinters thrown out of
employment, the labor of nearly two years
quicklyput touaught, and Republican princi-
ples forever defeated in this proscriptive lo-
cality.

Union men are silent, conservative men
“ hope for the best,” and thenoisy, drunken
mob have things,their own way. Property-
holders may find out hereafter that even
“Dutchmen,” “Methodist psalm-singers"and
“ bine-bellied Yankees” are goodcitizens,and
contributesomewhat to the growth and pros-
perity of a town. They may be too late in
ascertaining these facts.

Meantime there Is consolation in the
thought that Lincolnla elected. Missouri.

Tlie Voice of Michigan#
Dowagiac, Michigan, Jan. 1, 3861.Editors Chicago Tribune;

A largepackage of your paper is dally dis-
tributedfrom the news depot of this village.
It constitutes ourprinclpal political text-book;
and the thanks of all Republicans of this re-
gion ate due youfor its brave, manly,patriotic
.course in the crisis which treason and corrup-
tion haveconspired to bring upon the coun-
try. Would to Heaven that all our organa of
thepress, all onr political leaders, all our pro
fessedly Republican Members of Congrefs,
were inspired with the courage, tbejust appre-
ciation ofpublic sentiment, the firm fidelity to
theChicago Platform, and therein, to the Con-
stitution of the United States as our fathers
framed it, which characterize the Chicago
TnißKfß.

That themore unscrupulous of ourpolitical
opponents should be seeking to cast theguilt
of the treason of their Southern allies upon
our party in order, if possible, to repair the
desperate fortunes of their own, and should
even make themselves moral accomplices of
the traitors, was to be expected. But that any
professing Republican should he oven Implic-
itlyadmitting that we of the freeStates have
done or omittedanything which can be tor*
lured into on excuse for the treason, and be
chaffering with the traitors for terms of sur-
render and forgiveness, Is what wo didnot ex-
pect, and in this region, Kill not tolerate.

The Republican heart of this section 01.
Michigan, as we doubtnot ofevery other sec-
tionof the State, is sound to the core. The
treasonsof the Slave Power and Us allies of
theFederal Administration, cause it uo palpi-
tations. They only servo to stimulate and
strengthen it to throb yet more firmly, steadi-
lyand defiantly. Itbeau continually respon-
siveto thepulsations which reach it through
your circulation.

This is not written to offer you either en-
couragement or flattery. The independent,
self-reliant character ofyour journal sufficient-
ly indicates that it requiresneither theone nor
the other. The writer has not now, nor will
ever have, any favor to ask of yon, other than
that you will continue during thecrisis upon
which we have entered, to make the Tribune
what it nowis; andhe writes this from an im-
pulse to assure you, ashis means ofknowledge
fully enable him to assure yon, that your
paper meets the hearty approval, and ut-
ters the sentiments of the Republicans of
southwestern Michigan; as wo cannot doubt,
it docs of ninety-nine hundredths of theRe-
publicans of theUnion,

Accepting your disclaimers of authority to
apeak for the illustrious citizen of yourStale
towhom we ofMichiganhave so emphatically
pledgedour political fealty,may we not never-
less cherishthe belief that those same senti-
ments will Andvigorous expression in thead-
ministration of (he Federal Government after
theapproaching third ol March ? C.
Illinois State Teacher*’ Association.

[Correspondence of the Tribune.)
The Illinois State Teacher's Assocla-

Hon has just held Its annual session
in the city of Quincy, The attendance at the
opening on the morningof Dec. 26, was email,
owing to thechanges In the time-tables of the
railroads, causing many toreach the city later
than they intended. The President, ProC. J,
V. W, Blandish of GalesborgU presented an
address, whichwas wellreceived by theAsso-
ciation. Thearrival ol the successive trains
filledup the assembly considerably. Avery
interesting essay by Mies Ayers Manning of
Chicago on Primary Instruction was read,
and Is highly spoken of. -

ProC A. 8. Welch, of theMichigan Normal
School, delivered an address on Wednesday
evening on the “Natural System of Educa-
tion. Tills was the address of the occasion.
TheAssociation enthusiastically voted to ask
Itspublication in the Illinois Teacher,, and welearnedthat Prof. Welch promised to furnish
it for publication. Hon. N, Batemcn present-
ed some information as to some plans of hla
inreference to the schoolwork in onr State,whichreceived thehearty indorsementof theAssociation. These points will be embodiedIn his report soon to appear, and will odd tohis reputation as aclear-bcadcu.practical work-
er. Rev. L. P. Clover of Springfield re id a
paper on drawing, A. iL Gow of Dixon one
on Natural History in schools, and Rev. J. 8.
Poageof Aledo an address on “Moral Cour-age an Element of Characteressential to the
Scholar.'* The address on the hut evening
washy Hon. J. M. Gregory, State Superinten-
dent of Michigan. It was a highly polished
literary production, far excelling in ornament
the address of ProC Welch, but far short of
that in its practical value to the teachers.

Various questions came up for discussionduring thesessionwhich spacewill not permit
ns tonote. Gradedschoolswere talkedabout,as wellos some questions about morality Inmerely intellectual culture.

W. H.Wells of Chicago, waselected Presi-
dent forthe ensuingyear. Thenext meetingIs to bo held at Bloomington.* For variousreasons, theattendance was notas large os insome formeryears, but it wasa valuable meet-ing to thosewho did come. Among the inci-dents of the occasion was the presence of“W. F, iL Arny, V. D. M,” who £id he wasone who locked twenty men Into a room tokeep them there tillthey could orcanlre thepresentassociation. Thepeople ofQnincy re-grettedtheir inability toprevent the mass ofteachersfrom leavingbcforcFriday nigbtwhenthey were to have some tpecial exercises, ofvhlch tome one who remained may tell gin.

moEaui>ispeech.

Ward*WUch nllUntaEcho la Ui»
TtUtfUUlanHu noualaUln,

At ft dinner given to the “Working Mem-
bers of the People** Party”in Philadelphia,
onFriday evening last, Horn John Hickman
waspresent and made the following speech in
response to the first regular toast—“The
Memoryof Washington.1 * It has the ring of
refined sted:

Mr. President and gentlemenof thePeople's
party ofPhiladelphia; I thankyoti for theop-
portunity youhaveafforded me for givingex-
pression to my devotion to the Constitution
and the Union. I love,the Constitution be-
cause it secures tbc.Union, and 1 lore the
Unionbecause It gives tonseccnrityond pros-
perity. Without them we should 101 l Into aa-
oreby; and worse, without them brother
would be arrayedagainst brother, and blood
wouldrun down thestreets of your beautiful
city.

It Is notnecessary for zno to declareto yon,
whoarc apprisedof transpiring events, that.
they are both In danger,and that neither of
them will bopreservedbypaper resolves. The,
time fans rather arrived for action than expres-
sion. No man con maintain the Integrity of
this Union by popular assemblies declaring
devotion to the Constitution. The lime has
come when every man has got to define his
position in the great struggle wh ch is about
to come off between rivaißCctlons and rival
interests. No greater truthwas ever proclaim-
ed In thebearing of theAmerican people thin
that there is an antagonism between freedom
and slavery. [Applause.] And let no man
console himself with the reflection that this
antagonism is to be qnletcd by the palliatives
ofcompromise. [A voice—‘‘Or bypublic meet-
ings.”] You cannot form'truce*between them
which will last. It Isas Impossible as to dam
up mightyrivers, and tosay that from each a
point the dry land shall appear. As long as
the freesentiment of the North shall invade
the territoryof the South, so long the South
will have complaints; and you have now to
makeup your minds whom youwill serve—-
whether you will serve God or Belial. [Ap-
plause.]

This isnot the first time In our history that
these difficultieshave comeupou us, andwheu
the safety of the country has been imperiled.
In 1830 we compromised, in 1832 we compro-
mised, in 1854 wo compromised for the pur-
pose of makingpeace between thcsorlval and
conflicting Interests, and in every instance In.
which compromises have been entered into
these compromises have been followed by in-
creased difficultiesand dangers. And now it
is proposed to ns, with §ll the experience of
the past, thatwe shallagain endeavor tomake
a lasting truce betweea..lrcedom and slavery.
Ihave said at another time,''and In another
place, that air lines may divide rival States,
but they can never bound conflicting senti-
ments. The lights of the press, thewares of
proficient craft, the mechanical tendencies of
highlyproductive artj-these will always make
an impression upon the weakand the Impo-
tent. My fellow-citizens,Iput it to you, so-
ber, staid, sensible men, to give to me if you
can thelines of compromise which shall give
to us rest Will you restore the Missouri
Compromise line—[A Xficc, “No”]—enacted
in I*2oat the demand of the South, and re-
pealed In 1851at the same demand? Will you
re-enact it again? [A voice, “Not by any
means.”] Not by any means. No, I would
rather suffer myright arm to ho severed from
the shoulder [cheers] than piece myself
any such mark of humiliation and disgrace.
[Renewed cheers.]

Are youwilling that this game ofbattledore
and shuttlecockshall longerbe playedbetween
the South and the North? If you are, I am
not, and the lineI* drawn between us as dls-
tinctlyas it la draw.- between theNorth and
the South. [A voice—“he’s exactly right,”
aud cheers.] As for myself; I say it here, ami
I say it distinctly, desiring not to bo misunder-
stood by any man—and you will find 1 will
carry it throughmy life—no more compromise,
[Cries of “good,” and vociferous and long-con-
tinnedapplause.] I love the Constitutionand
theUnion equal to thatof any other man,
[cheers,] but I will not buy them from any

! man who docs not exclusively own them.
| [“Good,” and cheers.] If the Constitution
| and thelaws will not secure thefealty of every

1 right-minded citizen, is it to be expected that
I a flimsy compromise, patched up by members
of Congress, is going to do what they cannot
effect V My motto &, “millions for defence,
not one cent for tribute.” [Cbeers.]

IV is' proper, my fellow citizens, that we
should lookat therealities of the times. South
Carolina declares*that she has already seced-

ed from tbeUnion; that the bondshavebeen
severedwhich bound us together. I contend
that if South Carolina is out of the Union
there is no State in it, [cheers,] for there is not
vitality or power in thu bonds which we sup-
posed held ns. But I give it as my opinion,a i my conviction, that she is not yet out of
the Union, and Ialso give it as my conviction
that, with the blessing of the Almighty God,
she never will bo out of the Union. [Tremen-
dous applause and wild enthusiasm.] If you
feci us I do, Iknow she will neverbe out of the
Union [cheers]; and I repeat to-night what I
have said ona former occasion, that the eigh-
teen millionsof theNorth, the toiling millions
whomonopolize all the art, industry, and in-
telligence of the country, are not to be over-
come, paralyzed, and moulded into shape by
eightmillions without these auxiliaries.

But, my friends, wc have fallen upon evil
rimes. 1 would not magnify our daugcr, nor
would I in any way diminish theaspect which
it presents, wc have already arraycf against
the Union a sovereign State. Wc have the
sympathies of five or six other States so far
extending toSouth Carolinathat, in my judg-
ment, they arc ready to Join herat any advan-
tageous moment,and I am by no means cer-
tain that all the borderStates will not be found
inaffiliation. Wc have, in addition to this, a
traitorPresident, [loud cheers,] acorrupt and
rotten Cabinet, [cheers,] and for aught Xknow
wo may have the regular army against tbe
Uulon, inasmuch as the President U the com-
mandcr-in-chief of that army; bnt I declare
to you my solemn conviction, to-night, that
with all these fifteen States, thisFederal Ad-
ministration,and the army and navy banded
together, themighty millionsof the North willdefend and save the Constitution and the
Uuion. [Cheers.] If I did not believe so I
should despair of myconnfry, for I lookat this
thing as I know that it exists—l should de-
spair of my country,and I would cryaloud to
my God,ott I give mea city of refuge.

What Is your determination? Tou have de-
clared for the Constitution and the Union,
flow do you hope to save them ? There, is, in
my judgment, but one way known under
Heavenami among men by which they can be
saved; that Is by such an expressionas will goout from this hall to-night, that bauded trea-
son, no matter how strong, shallnot destroy
them. [“Good,” and cheers.] Neither mer-
chants nor manufacturers, however respecta-
ble they may be in town meeting assembled,can doanything for tbe cause which wc have
at heart, and much less can they glvo us safely
ny atruekling, mean, dog-like subserviency to
the South. [Cbeers.]

The day will come to all such men, audit
will come quickly too, when they will call for
thu mountains to falluponand hide them from
the gazeof their icUow-men. [Cheers.J These
are themen who would bind the Constitution
and the Union by tapeand bobbin. They have
offered theirprice to the South, and we have
seen how theSouth has spurned them. The
only plan losave the Constitution is by a union
of hearts and of hands, [cheers.] of resolute
determined men, who will meet thelast Issue.
[Cheers.] Ido not doubt that 1apeak very far
m advance of the sentiment of the times. 1
have never measured my expressions by pres-
ent prevailingopinion, nor do 1intend to do
so now. Iwould not degrade myself by ap-
pearing beforeany body ofmen in Christendom
to examine opinions which- Xknow are false.
[Cheers.]

I tell you that the South believe that the
North is craven, and those men, to whom 1have alluded, have afforded them strong
ground for this belief. [Cheers.] 1 want to
know of everymaul meet, either here or else-
where, ifho belongs to that body of men, or
whether he belongs to another. 1 want to
know whetherhe is going to purchase peace
by meanness, bybetrayinghis own people and
his own interests, or whether he is going to
defend the peace. [Cheers.] My fellow-citi-zens, the Constitution and the union should
be upon theUps of every man, and the Consti-
tution and the Union should be defended by
the valor of every man. [Hurrah! and cheers.J
Unless you think as I do; unless you speak as
Ido—as sure as we have met here to-night,
theConstitutionand the Union orelost forev-
er. [Cheers.) Audi call upon you to save
them. Icall npon you to musterall your man-
hood, and to meet the issue, not that you have
framed, but which tbe Southharo forced upon
yon. To meet it boldly and determinedly, not
defiantly, and if you shalldo so, you will have
the satisfaction lo know that your country Is
again safe. [Cheers.] And soft a* the tones
or the seraph,yet loud as the thunder ofheav-
en, the cay shall come from thu sentinel on
the watchtowcr of liberty, “God prospers the
Republic. All Is well!”

The Officers at Fort Sumter*
We have alreadygiven fall details of Major

Anderson, the first In command.
Captain Abner Doubleday, the secondofficer

In rank, was bom In Ballston Spa in 1819. His
father. HonorableU. F. Doubleday, removedto Auburn the same year, and twice repre-
sentedhis district In Congress during General
Jackson's administration. Ca] t iin Doubleday
entered West Point In IS3B, .*aJ graduated m1542. lu 1545Uc formed one o. the army as-
sembled at Corpus Chrisii, under General
Taylor, and marched with him to the Bio
Grande, liebore himself bravely in the bat-
tle of Monterey, and, as an officer of Prentiss’
heavy battery, made a forced march of thirty-
five miles on the nbrlit ofFebruary 26J, 1547,
from theBlnconadaPass to the battle field ofBuena Vista,anxious to arrive in time to take
part in the action, walchitwaseupposed Santa
Anna would renew on the24th. Being a good
Spanish scholar, he was selected as one of the
commissioners sent by Mr, Fillmore to Mexi-co to investigate the Gardiner Baud. In 1855
he was promoted to a Captaincy, and in 1856
orderedto Florida, where he remained hunt-
ing Indians until ISSS, when be was sent toFort Moultrie,where he has been ever since
stationed.

Brevet-Captain Tramon Seymour Is a nativeof Vermont He entered West Point in 1843,and graduated la 2546. He was immediately
ordered to Mexico, and, as an officer of light
artillery, behaved with such gallantry at Chur-
nbueco as to receive the urevet of captain.He returned last spring from Europe, where
bebod spent some months. Bo isat thehead
of the list of the first lieutenants of his regi-
ment

First Lieutenant Theodore Talbot, a native
of the District ofColumbia, wasappointed in1817, from Kentucky, toa second lieutenancy
—too late to participate in the stirring scenes
in Mexico, in which hisregiment tooksuch an
active port Thouch a Southern manbybirth
and feeding, heis loyal to the Union.

FirstLieutenant Jefferson C.Dav& is an In-dianian by birth. Be was a lieutenant in the
third Indiana Volunteers, which, under the
commandof Colonel Henry 8.Lane, Governor
elect of Indiana, did good service at Buena
Vista. Lieutenant Davis, for his good con-
duct, received a commission In bis regiment
in 1848.

Bubsau Cocarr.—I Thevaluation ofBureau
county foot*up $4,653,693.

SQdilr ZaterectUis; fallen Item Gen.
Wool—Hl* Poaltlon oa Uio SteeM
■lon DUSCDIt)'.

GOT. WOOL’S LSTTEB TO A *BtTO BT VU£S’
ZSOTO2T.

Poor, ,Sacdsy Dec. 9ot 16fl0.
Mt Dbib 8m :{BoqUi Carolina, after twenty*

seven yean, Mr. : Rhett says thirty years, of
constantand increasingefforts byher leaders
to induce her to secede, haa declared herself
out of the Union* and this, too, without the
slightestwrongor injusticedoneher peopleon
the part of the Government of the united
States. Although she may bate seized therevenue cuttfcr, rtufiGd her treasonablePalmetto
flag over the UnitedStates Arsenal, the Cus-
tom House, Post Office, Castlo Pinckney and
Fort Moultrie, she Is(ant oat of the Union,
nor beyond tbspale orthoUnited States. Be-
fore she can get out of tliclr jurisdiction or
control, areconstruction of the Constitution
mustbebad or civil war ensue. In thelatter
case,it would require noprophet to foretell
theresult. ,

It is reported that Mr. Buchanan has re-
ceivedInformally thecommissioners appointed
by the rebels of South Carolina to negotiate
fur the public property in the harbor of
Charleston, and forother purposes. It Is also
reported that the President disapproved the
conduct of Major Anderson, who being satis-
fied that he would not be able todefend Fort
Moultrie with the few men under his com-
mand,wisely tookpossession of Fort Snmtcr,
wherehe could protect himself and the conn-
try from the disgrace which might have occur-
red, if he hod remained In Fort Moultrie.
Being the commander in the harbor* hehad
the right to occupy Fort Sumter, ah‘act
which the safety of the Union, aa well os bis
own honor, demanded. It Is likewise stated
that apprehensions arc entertained thatM»jor
Anderson will he required to abandon Furl
Sumter, and rc-occupy Fort Moahrie. There
can be no foundation for such apprehensions,
furfeurely the President wouldnot surrender
the citadel of the harbor of Charleston to
rebels. Fort Sumter commaodstbo entrance
and in a few boars could demolish Fort Moul-
trie. So long as theUnited States keeps pos-
session ofthis fort, the Independence of Sumh
Carolinawill only be in name, and not in tact.
If, however, it should be surrendered to South
Carolina, which 1 do not apprehend, the
smothered Indignation of the Free States
would be roused beyond control. It would
not be In thepower of any one to restrain it.
In twenty days two hundred thousand men
wouldbe iu readiness to takevengeance on all
who would betray the Unioniuiothc bands oi
its enemies. Be assured that Ido not exagge-
rate the feelings of thepeople. They arcal-
ready sufficiently excitedat theattempt to dis-
solve the Union for no other reason than that
they constitutionally exercised the mostpre-
cious right conferred upon them—ofvoting
for the person whom they considered the mostworthy and best qualified to fill the office of
President. Fort Sumter, therefore, ought
not,and I presume, will not, he delivered over
to South Carolina.
I am rot, however, pleading for the Free

Stated, for they are pot in danger, bat for the
Uuiou and the preservation of the Cotton
States. Those who sowthe wind must expect
to reap the whirlwind. The leaders of South
Carolina couldnot have noticed that wo live
in anage ofprogress, and that allChristendom
is making rapid gtrii.esin the march of chili
zatlonand freedom. If they had, they would
have discovered that the announcement of
everyvictory obtainedby theheroof the nine-
teenth century . Garibaldi, in favor of the op-
pressed of Italy, didnot fail to electrify every
American bcanwithjoyandgladncss. l * Where
libertydwells, there is my country',’’was the
declaration of the illustrious Franklin. This
principle is too strongly implantedinthelicart
and mind of every man in the free States to be
surrenderedbecause South Carolina desires it
in order to extend the area of slavery. With
all Christianized Europe,and ncjrly all the
civilized world, opposed to slavery, arc the
Southern States preparedto set aside the bar-
riers which shield mid protect their institu-
tions under the United States Government?
Would the separation of the South from the
North give greatersecurity to slavery than it
has now under the Constitutionof theUuiony
What security wouldthey have for thereturn
ofrunaway slaves? I apprehend none, whilst
the numberofrunaways would be greatlyaug-
mented, and the difficulties of which slave-
holders complain would be Increased tenfold.
However much individuals might condemn
slavery, the freeStates arc prepared to sustain
and defend itos guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion.

In conclusion, Iwouldavoid the bloody and
desolatingexample of the Mexican States. I
am now, and forever,ln favor of the Union, its
preservation, and the rigid maintenance of the
rights and interests of the State?, individually
as well as collectively,

Tours, &c., JohnE. Wool.

OEX. WOOL TO GEJf. CASS.
[Private.]

Tnor.Ecc. 6,1800.
Mr Dear General Old associations and

formerfriendship induce me to venture to ad-
dress to you a fewwords on tte state of the
country. My letter is markedprivate,because
lam netauthorized to address you olllcially.X have read with pleasure the President’s
Message. South Carolina says she intends to
leave the Union. Herrepresentatives in Con-gress say she has alreadyleft the Union. It
would seem that she is*neither tobe concili-
ated or comforted. X command the Eastern
Department,which includes South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama and slissiseippi.
You know me well Ihave ever been a linn,
decided, faithful and devoted friend of my
country. If Ican aid the President topreserve
the Union, Ihope ho will command my ser-
vices. It will never do forhim or you to'lcave
Washingtonwithout every star in this Union
Uin Us place. Therefore,no time should be
loat in adopting measures to defeat those who
are conspiring against the Union. Hesitancy
or delay may be uoless fatal to theUnion than
to tlie President, or yourown high standingas
a statesman.

Ii seems to me that troops should be sent
to Charleston to man the forts in that harbor.
You have eight companies at Fort Monroe,
Va. Three or four of these companies should
he scut without a moment’s delay to Fort
Moultrie. It Will save the Union, and the
President much trouble. It is saidthat tosend
at this time troops to that harbor would pro-
duce great excitement among the people.
That is nonsense, when thepeople are as much
excited as they cau be, and the leaders arc de-
termined toexecute their longmeditated pur-
pose of separating the State from the Union.
So long as you command the entrance to the
city ol Charleston, South Carolina cannot sep-
arate herself from the Union. Do not leave
the forts in theharbor in a condition to induce
an attempt to take possession of them. It
might easily bo done at this time. If Sooth
Carolina slioufd take them, it might, ns she
anticipates, induce other States to join h'T.Penult me to entreat you to urge the Presi-
dent to send at once three or fourcompanies
of artillery toFort Moultrie. The Union cau
be preserved, but it requires lirro, dccidtd,
prompt and energetic measures on the part of
thePresident, liehas only to exert the pow-er conferred upon him by the Constitutionand
laws of Congress,and allwill be safe, and he
will prevent a civil war, which never fulls to
call forth all thebaser passions of the human
heart. 'lf a separation should take place, you
may rest assured blood would flowin torrents,
aud Senator Seward’s irrepressible conflict
will be brought to a conclusion much sooner
than he could possibly have anticipated. Let
me conjure you to save the Union, aud there-
by avoid thebloody and desolating example of
the States of Mexico. A separation of the
States will bring with it the desolation of the
Cotton States, which are unprepared for war.
.Their weakness will be found In the number
of theirslaves, with but few of the essentials
to carry on war, whilst the FrccStales all
the elements and materials for war, ana 10 a
greater extent than any other people on the
lace of theglobe.

Think of these things, my dear General,and
save the country, and save the prosperous
South from pestilence, famineand desolation.
Peaceable secession is not to be thought of.
Even if it should take place In three months,
wc would havea bloody waron onrhand?.

Very truly your friend,
Jons E. Wool.

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretaryof State, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Population of Cities ia the United
States.

[From t..c Providence Journal.]
The following table shows the population

of thirty-four of the principal cities in the
United States, by the census of i860; also the
population In 1650, the actual increase from
ISoO to ISdO, and the per centuge of increase.
The figures forthe census of IBw are obtained
from various sources and may be slightly
changed by the official reports, thoughit is
probable that they are generallycorrect:

Actual Increase
JSGO. 1850. Increase, pcrct,

Kaw T0r1c......814.577 C15,M7 208,750 57.9
Philadelphia... .568,054 408.70*2 150.272 SS.O
Brooklyn. 271,423 9*1.838 170 557 152.8
Baltimore 211,037 169.034 4U*B3 2645
ItortOD 177.90-3 138,881 41,051 SOAt
New 0r1ean5....170.705 110,375 W.S3I 40.7
Sat. LouU 16217J TT.J-CU 81.319 103J2
Cincinnati 100,060 315.165 41.625 55.6
Chicago .109,420 29,963 79,457 2tSJ
Baffalo 84,000 42.261 41.739 98.7
Louisville 75.186 43.134 BioO2 714
New rk. N. J... 7J,ar5 83.8W 33.161 85.2
Saa Francisco.. 66.000 31,57U 31,130 £9.2
Washington.... 61.400 40,001 21,399 53.4
Providence 60.GG9 41,513 9,150 22.0
Rochester 48.090 36,403 12,693 32.1
Detroit 40.831 21.019 23.815 12i$
Milwaukee 45,323 20,061 25.202 125.9
Cleveland 43.650 1T.U34 26.516 155.6
Charleston. S. C 40.191 42.985 loss 2.791 loss 0.4Troy 29.633 28.715 10.868 37.7
New Haven.,... 39,277 20.315 18,932 90.4
Richmond. —"— 27.57037.933
Lowell 87.WJ9 33,353 B,CSB 11.0
Jcney City 29.230 6.850 22.400 326.7Cambridge 20,074 15.215 10,853 71.3Roxbary 25.137 18.3&1 6.773 3C.S
Charlestown, Ms 25.13) 17,216 7,901 45.9
Worcester St,9£) 17,019 7,914 4<t<Na»hvihc, Tenn. 23,713 10,165 13,550 183.3Reading, Pa.... S3,in 15.743 7.423 47-1
Salem 22.456 20.204 5.222 10.9
Kcw Bedford.... 22.309 16.443 B.tCO 35.6Dayton, 0hi0... 20,133 10,977 9,155 83-4

WeTiave endeavored to obtain the popula-
tion of all the cities ia the United States of
20,000 inhabitantsand over; bathavenot been
able to do so. The following are the only
cities, the population of which we have failed
to obtain, which numbered over2o,ooo in 1850,
vix.:—Albany, Alleghany, Pa., Mobile, Pitts-
burgh, Portland, Sacramento, Syracuse, and
Williamsburg, N. T, The population of Al-
bany Isprobably about 68,000, which would
place it between San Francisco and Washing-
ton.

Thesum of £335,000 bos been collected
for thebuilding of the Metropolitan Taberna-
cle, the monsterchapelbeing erected for Hcv.
Mr. Spurgeon, of London, by the admirers of
that popolar preacher. A farther stun of
£6,000is necessary for Itscompletion. Its ex-
terior resembles that of the church of the
Modeloise, in Paris; it affords commodious
sittings for 0,000 persons, being Just twice as
largoas Exeter Hall. It is expected to bo
reauyioruso by next March; and the Build-
ingCommittee intend to allow ail Christian
sects to “testily their sympathy with Mr.:
Spurgeon," by holding services la the new,
chapel, for one month previous to 1U being
formally dedicated to the worship of the
Almighty by thatgentleman's congregation.

'■piilOTHT HAY.—loo car loadsA of the best Timothy HayIn bales, wellbound. of
(60 lbs each, and Tea Toes oua car. tor tala

CHBAP FOB HEADY PAY.
application Immediately to tits undersigned at

dattOm T8Z5518 BROTHERS.

JOII K n. BURKS,
• icxXTTACTtrESR or

CASE ASD WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,
*sbsumr,*ix msi or

CO.W.WO.V FUItiVITUItJE,
UAHQFAUTQAY, TWO BIVFBB, WIS.

TTflre*l?ooniß Wo 4S Trails street, OP'D*BriffS* Home, Cblcas , 1.1,
***

CHAS. H. ATKINS, AGENT.
Post Office Box 8234.

837“ The public U hereby noticed tliat I hare thladay appointed CHAP. 11. ATKINS to coodact and
tran?»ct mybokoes* in thlcano. lie alme ii author-ized tose.tle all account* either doe to cr from me.

cumso, Dec, lia, isa.

Q.IPTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
1 hare onLanda Urge aasortaeat cl

FiHIUT MiSBIX, TEttßi COTTA, CHKI•«D BOUESIUX OUSJJIE.VT&
HLTEE-PI*ATED TEA SETTS. CAKE RASTTPTVCASTORS. SP-OSS,

Irory Haudie and other Cutlery.
Looking Glasses and Clock?, China Tea Setts.

With a verylarge andcompletearaortment of
1808-STME CHIBA, GIASS WARE,

"WTiJch I wflliaH at very lowprices toclearoatthCO,2#S JSVttMrt* JOHN RANKIK. W
ayrc* 2*7 Randolph street.

TTAIR BRUSHES.vSdki.'rSJiP® & I*s7OoewrlxaeatofEnglish andquality Eimbc * °* **eal Bns*.aa Brlsaev-eopetlor
TEETH BBUSHES.w« lQ*ltc titular attention to our nsaort.

«**« »st
FINE dkessihc COjibs,

FIN’R SAIL BROSHFP,
‘

BAypoUNE BRUSHES.
CLOTH ASU VELVET BRUSHES.Of tbevery best good?.

«J . .H . REE 2D--tfc CO.,
... .

...

Apothecaries and Ci em.»ts,144 & 146v......1a]» 5treat........144 14aScalers In Toilet and Fancy Good*. x*°

T ATT BOOKS—D. B. Cooke &

®ai£ts ***«•

Xiaw Eoolts,Fmbraclce new works and rew editions. Alsovolumesof ttate Reports. Beln* the excliult*I ssersof all lac local booVs 1ceded by theLawvcr, contesting of THR ILLINuILLINOIS WG£>r, IIUNOISUAINF-VNEW * kEAT-SK FOR J sTirWavßCONSTABLES. We are able lohI mlowm I»S2Srfr^h?er4
,

West.and consideringthl i*S$- ffr.j£,hl aud «*chyg\ aa lowaacaahe obUlaedtemEastern houses. Pr- Cauloznt* fnr«UbedP.B. COOKE A CO-m

'J'HOMSON’S IMPROVED
FINGER NAIL BRUSH.

Ms mw mid hsantllb! mlclo. which ].

all who use It, canbe obtained at
*

GALE BBOTHEEB,
Brcjgtrta u4draleala BTcrr Yxrlfty cf TcUtt irtj.aca HAKDOtPH BTweu-|i

ng-n w* MrLiWpacw.—Thf Htgnr,
log tendency la this ago to. appropriate the most e*.
pj«rf»w worda of otter languages* and after a win*
to hflnrpontte them Into our own: thus the word Cep.
hailc;which ts from the Greek, algnlfrlDg “for Hi*
Ijeid," 1* now becoming popularised hi coaaectfoa
•with Jfr. Spalding’s great Headache remedy, bat u
wlQsoanboused ina more general way, sodthe word
CephallOWiD become as common a» llcctretyp* and
many others wboM distinction M foreign wordshas
-beeawom away by common ns*sa until Clay wq
«natirsand to thomanor bora.**

'ardly Realised.

Bl *id *a Virribla*<*d*oh« IhJ* haftenioon, bud I

••Cenyoubcasetteofan'eadache?* “Dorelthacha
•trd,» wy» ** flexceedlngly/* wys bud open
tfiat *e me ftCephalic PW, haad-’pc® me *ouot u
cured meto quia* th»t I 'artif reailfttd I 'ad ’ad to.
'eadac&ft.

XST H<s<Ucbe!a the favorite «lgnby -which nature
makes tnowu any davUtioa wbaterer from the a*

turel start cf the brain, aod viewed la this light itmay
be looked ouwi a safe-guard Intended to give notice of
disease which might otherwise escape attention, till
too lata to ho remedied; and 1U indications moald .
never be neglected, Headache* any be classing un-
der two names, vte: Symptomatic and IdlojaUdr*

HsmptomatlcHeadache U exceedingly common and la
U& precursor of a great varietyof disease*, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Bheumatlsm aod all fcbrtlo

In Its nervooc formIt U sympathetic oi dl*-
ease of the stomach constituting sica naanacßa, of
hepatle disease coostitnting atuocs Btxmcsz. of
worms, constipation and other disorders of theooweli,
as wellas renal and ntcrlan affections. Diseases of the

heartare very frequently attended with Headaches;
sl n rmiN and plethora are also affections which fra.
quently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache la
also verycommon, being naaaDy distinguishedby the

name of xuvocs ekadaciie, sometimes coming on
mddenly la a stun of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies
and In other Instances It comes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper- la moat
Instances the pam Is In thefront of thehead, over oao
orboth eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; un-
der cT«*« mayalso he named Siwitflu*
For the treatment ofeither class of Headache tho

Cephalic PUls have been found a sure andsafe remedy,
relieving the mostacute pains In a few minutes, and
by Ua subtle power eradicating the diseases of which
Headache la the unerring index.

B*n>c*rv-3C*Kii*aatß7o3io»enahereboxofCej>»
hallo Glao. no, a bottle ofPrepared FiHv—but Fa

that's not JustIt nalthcr; bat perhaps ye'll b
oßher knowing what It Is. Te see she’s ugh deadand

witn the Sick Headache, and wants some more ol
thatsame as rclalTed her before.

j>zrccsr.->7oa mast mean Spalding's Cephalic FIDO,
Bbsost.—Oeh! sore newand joa’reted It, here’s

thaqusrtherandglT»othcPUlaand dost bo a&d*?
awn Hatticr.

Constipation or Costiveness.
Koousof the “taacy UU iash t* heir to" la so prorv

lest, bo little understood, and to mach neglected u
Costlvenesa. Oftenoriginating lapareiessaeea,orsed-
entary habit*; It Is regarded as a slight disorderof too
littleconsequence toexcite anxiety, wlru® In realityIt
is the precursorand companion of many e» the most
fataland dingeross discsx?«, ami anio** early tojdica*
ted It will bring the Bofferer to an untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of which coatlvcaesa is thtf
usual attendant an Headache, Colic, Rheumatism.
Fool Breath, Files, and others of like nature, while &

long train of ftightfti diseases such as Malignant Fe-
vers, Abcessee. Dysentery, Dlarrhcea. Dyspepsia, Ap<v
plexy, Epilepsy, Fa'ralysls, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, firstindicate their presence
In the system by this alarming symptom. Kot nnfro-
quently the diseases named originate la Constipation,
bat takeon as independent existence unless the causa
is eradicated inan early stage. From aQ these comld-
atlons it follows that the disorder should receive las*
mediate attention whenever It occur?, and no person
should neglect toget a box of Cephalic Pols on the
firstappearance of the complaint, as their timely nio
will expel the insldnoos approaches of dlieaae and da*
■troy this dangerous foe to human RJb.

A Baal Blessing
Mrs. Jones, how is that headache f

Mss. Joxtt,~Goaol Doctor, all gone! the pill yoa
•eat cared ae inJust twentyminuter, and I wish yoa
would send tnoro eo that 1 can have them handy.

can get them at any Druggists,
Call for Cephalic Fills. I find they never fail,and I to*
commend them inall cases ofHeadache.

Mkl jnvpt—l shall send fora box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for they are a meu.bus*
m.

TwmrMnitovsor Douaus Savin.—Mr. Spalding
has sold fwo millions ofbottlc* of Ida celebrated Pre-
pared Glne and it is estimated each bottle saves at
least ten dollars worth ofbrokvn furniture, thus mak*
tog nu aggregate of twontv millions of dollars re-
claimed from total lo*a by this valuable invention.
Having made hU Glue a houicbold word, be now pro-
poses to do the world still greater service by curing aU
the aching heads with ids cephalic Fills, and if they are
as good as bis Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away
like snow in July.

OTOr»Cxuft4tAr. and tba mental care and arx-
Irty Incident toclose uentlontobujlncjs orstudy, ars
among thenomer-* 'causesof Nervous Headache. The
disordered .ltdr of mind and body Incident to thisiIIk
treaalas •: "mplikit U a fatalblow toall energy and an>
bltlou. Foffcrersby thU disorder can always obtain
•peedy relieffrom these distre-slng attacks by using
oueottho CephalicPills ■whenever the symptom* ap-
pear. It qnletatbeovertasked brain* and soothes the
•trained and Jarring uervea, and relaxes the tension cC
the stomach which always accumpariee and aggravate*
fhe disorderedcondition oI the brain*

f, ACTwostaKjKnrnra«—6p«ldlog*B Cephafld PHls are
a certain cure forSick Headache, Billions Headache*
Vanona Headache, Ccatavenecs and GeneralDehUUr*

GaxirlhsotTTzm—Among the most Important of all
the great medical discoveries of this age may be cod*
ddered the system of vaccination tor protection front
Small Pox* the Cephalic Pill forrelief of Headache, and
the useof Qolnlae Jhrthe prevention of Fevers, either
of which la a sure specific, whoso benefit* will be ex*
pcricuced by sufffertog humanity long .after their dla-
eayerert are Ibi^aUcs.

l®*“Did you erer hamthe Sick Headache? Do yea
remember the throbbing temple, the fevered brow, me
loathing and disgust atthe sight of food. How totally
unfit yog were for pleasure, couvcisatioa or study.
One offie CephalicPills wouldhave rellevcdjron from
all the suffering which you then experienced, For
this and other purposes you should always hare abex
of them on hand touso as occasion require*.

NervousHeadache
-•ttfiS**

Headache.
By tbs aM of these Mis theperiodic attacks ofEee»

rocs osSseKlTuiuctnt mar be prevented: andIf taken
at the commencement of an attack Immediate refctl
from pain and rictnee* willbe obtained.They seldom fru In removing tbeNiranj and 7?gjp»
AOs Co which female* areso subject.

T*le7 *ct gently upon tbe bowel*—removing Cos*
Tirmnsa.
forltnmrlfp,gvonaara.Delicate Females, and

of sstamnr naans, they are valuable aa a

IMPROVKg theappetite,Glviny ton and viooato the digestive organs, end re*
storing the natural elasticity andstrength of the wholesystem.

The CEPSAUcFILLS are the result of long hmiogauon and carefully conducted experiments, haring
beenInuse many years, daring which time they have

Prevented and Relieved
•Tastamonnt of pain end suString from Headache,whether originatingla the names system or from adownged Kata !of the btqmach.

entirely vegetablela theircomposition, and
m*T be taken atau time* with perfect safety wUhoitstaking any clpmge of diet, and the

Absence el*any DisagreeableTaste,
fc**oP9 ffgaSTTOAPMtXg.TKaTOTI>TOCH7T.nBT ff!; •

beware of COUNTERFEITS I
OB cSbox.l^0 fIT 6 alsll *tore*of neor 7 9.Spalding

A > l̂>3 lsr,s*lsfa tQd oth«rD**le”toUedldntxbox willbo sent by mall prepaid onreceipt of tbe
KRICE, 25, CENTS.■AO crira tocnld he sMieaedto

• HEHBY C. SPAIDHTGi
«wh,“i?Bdar ““*■ Haw York -

Howthe Poopleof Georgia I«l*
Feel.

.

•

A correspondent of tlie N. X, Tribune, writ-.
log ftom Atlanta, G«-, In tls trifela tUronglx .
thatStale, atoppedat a small drinking saloon
Inarailway Tillage where ho asked some of
thebabltacs todrink. He tlinideatnibea what
foliodred: t'l- '

Accordingly,drama ofwhisky-were served
ontto them, and I proposed naan appropriate
sentiment,“SouthCarolina,” Thodrmkdisap-
peared,aa, Indeed,it would hnrirdone, no mat-
terwhat thetoast; but it was n nohceabfc&ct
that no enthusiasm prevailed. “YouSoma
from tho South, along?” sold one. Reply In
the affirmative. “How do folks feel down
there*” Reply that they seemedIn high spir-
its. “Well, that’s more’n wedo here, I reck-
on.” ; Chords fromall the company, y? That s
so.” Silencefhfa moment. “ what they go-
iu’to do, think?” “Well, Ithluk they’!} go
out.” Gloomy looks into empty tumblers.
• Wall, I’ll tell you what we’redoin’to do—-
we’re doin’ lo starve; that’s what wc’ro goin
to do." Chorus by the whole, “Thais sol
Thenouc, the mo=t respectable in appearance
among them, went on.somewhat thus, nil*
dressing himself to his ss
muchaa to thestranger present: w Now hero
wo are, and there’s thousands more here In
Georgialikeus, dependingon what we earnln
theday, to feed us and give us bedsat night.
Whenwo have work to do we do it, and are
glad to get it; when we can’t geflt what do
we do? Why, we starve, Ireckon. Nowl’to
got two boys, hands in the mills at - ;if
’twarn't for them I shouldn’t have nothing to
eat to-night, nor no bed to sleep on; ’hunt
likely thcy’U have work to do much longer,
and then what’ll wo do? Why, we’ll starve
together, I reckon; ’Tain’t likely we’ll starve
quietly,and Ishoiiid like to know what’sgoln’

1 to be doneabout it-*' X suggested that proba-
bly tho wealthy citizens would take tome i
measured to provide work or nss-istance of
some sort. 14Wall, somethin’s got tobe done,
au* done right smart, too; else there’ll be
worse limes herethan any of ’em ever dreamed
of." Then the speaker branchedoff into gen-
eral anathemas upon politician-, mingled with
hopes thatSouth Carolina might hare enough
of secession before shewasdone with it.

That is an instance from one rank. On an-
other day quitea different sort of man said, "X
have Justsold §70,000 worth of property for
§40,000, and now, if Iwas hoarding out)I could
not raise money enough fromweek to weekto
pay myboard.” Men who began to build, or
who engaged in any extended work before the
hard t rues come on, arc now on the eveof
uuerbankrubtey, andaropr* portionally down-
cast and irritable. Everything is ai a stand
still, and the shops gave lor the customers
who enter, though at almost every door ap-
pears thebrief entreaty watered on thoglass,
“Come in.” All about Ibe country are lobe
met gloomy individuals on wbat they, with
savage irony, call collecting tours. They do
not gathermo cy enough for ihtjr daily ex-
penses. It Is difficult to make oil these people
understandhow theirprivate treasures are to
be replenished and theiridlchandsput to work
by secession, bringing In its train heavy taxes,
turmoil, trouble, perhaps.war. They callon
lUocx-Sccrctury ot thoTreasury to give them
some trustworthy light, and they receive only
rhetoricand swelling oratory. At least, that
is wbat they say. It must ’not be supposed
that their feelings soltcn at all toward the
Northern people; the truth shows the reverse
of this; they wax more biller andugly wben-
everthey speak of the “d—d Abolitionists,"
the only name the Northernersarc known by
In thispart of the country, and it really seems
to give them much relief to devote a chosen
few by name to sanguinary gibbets, therest In
a crowd toeverlasting condemnation.
XXie Latest Surmise about Eugenie.

The London correspondent of the 2f. Y.
Sunday Times, Eays it is rumored in London
that the Empress Eugeniobad demanded the
dismissalof a Cabinet Minister who had of*
.'ended her, bat that her Imperial husband
wouldnot gratifyher. Thereupon,she threat-
enedto gouvray nercr to return, until his re-
moval. Theday after she ha*;received intelli-
gence that he had thrownup bis commission,
she returned to Paris. The cabinet officer In
question, was M. Fould, Minister of State.

CLERGYMEN,
POLITICIANS,——— “

*

—jom Ati—

PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
Hare rrc-Ircd Immense advantage from the nse ofDU. TOORD'aPHCtOIML SYICUr, by enablingIbetn
ta»pcat ui:bclearii»Bifln<l greater ease, It oe>tl»sor <(Modgliig nail removing tin*. tenneioas phlrgm
which •‘omctbuca adhere* to ilie mucous membrane
that llnct}all the vocal organ*t—aarj a!*o hr Jmlgorat-
fns and clvlag -tr-ngth to those nervous iila» enuaudtcua: ligaments of ti.olaryux.on widci* tin* tone, clear-
nc**t n»d ot th- voice chlcdy depend*.
Ur-ce Uinavbc used ulth advantage at *sy tiojK;
hutaa ordinary dose taken ab .utan uocis nsror.c the
time of beginning to r. 111 etutiiu way erne to
speak with much mor * iluencyand ca,-c to Lia-sclfana

tohi* )uar.r».

THIS HEALTHS BALSAM,
Foreach It trrly i-, rn; only ttretigtii’-o- the lungs. but
aUoalUiicorzauaof Uijcaist, w.uub ora cantcrmid
with ciie voice.

DR. FOOUP.
Dbab Par.-—We have ye ur JVo(<ml Fyrup In

our fumlllc* for several years for Corona, lloaksp-
se»B and other ailectlima of the LUMusaud iukoat,
and weare sore. If It* valuable pf.Jpcrtli* --cr.- tener-
allv known inCfilcaz", as we sko'v Tiica, It would
be noughtfor ai.d used by orcrv Aul> riling toour experience, it neveu vatus. a-d we wabituallv
keep it in the house.
(r. W. DAVHNroKT. Broker. »:•*-. narkrui Lake-tt.
S. L. BABUETT, of Barrett. .\r g & Co., , Lake-*t.SAMUELD.CLAutxE.I.mnber'Mt-rc -• t, -Ve*nub~t.

tSHFoId In Chicago by Jerome 213 wttri street
Roemheld. 3* Clark erred; o‘Hani 3) ve.'t Jfnmlolp.i
street; Hltclicoek, 527 St.to street; Bryan. SPJ Writ
Madison tint,and bv Lrrtrgi.-ta in all the pncc.pat
h<wtis «rd cities in Illinois, Wiacoxats. low.v a..
MtCJIIO.VN, J.kS- iCG - ..

jJERRING’S SAFES
NEVER FAIL.

59 QOUK3 IN TIES FI2E.

H~Q TOT rOLLOWIXOSSXD TOT FOLLOWING -

From the Fire oa Franklin Street
Chicago, Kbrembcsr 54, ISCB.

Msssbs. Hirrstso & Co„ 40State street:
Gentlemen;—lt give# crest nicn«are to Inform

you that the HEUCIVO'.S PATEN. CHA-UITOV
SAFE purchased from you a few years «s?nce has ]u*t
passed through the Fire which dc<tr.«' c.l our store on
the night of the hi*l t< it.and upon opening It we ttr.dall our Books. Papers nuU Monev Inae (rood « statu otpreservation as when pul In the i-afe. Sota Sics of
KiSEON Tit an. Although got <.m lorFiftv.
Eight llocca Arran the FtnECojuarNtE. wt* cancheerfully recommend your Bafts a* l t!u - all thejclaim to 60,~(he " ChampionsaiV of tue v\ or!d-“

O. i\ FLLLZiI <t CO.
The above Safe caa besoon Jest at It came from tee

Fire, In front of oar store, where the l.irjest assort-
ment ofFtrfl andBorglar-Proof tfafw In the West, cat
always he found. Alio, Side-Board safe*. Vault Door*
Batik Locks, *3. ■ KEliltlSG & CO*

deil*6o-ly2dpg 40 state street.

£JI OVAL. RliiluVAl,
WE HAVE EEMO7ED OT7E

STOCK OP PAPERS
To oor aew and comic odiouswarehouses

Nos. 43 und 44 State Street,
OPPOSITE CfTT HOTEL,

Where we shall bo pleased to see oar old easterners
tDdfrlcmU. Goods delivered in nay part or the cliv
free ofebarse. Wi? hope to continue to merit the con.
cdcnco of the public as heretofore.

G. IL & L. LAKLTJf,
42aad U State street, oppositeCity UcteL

Railroads, Banks, and Insurance Co's.,
Ton will fud ercrrthlnc In the shape of Paper#nnd
F.ovclcpes furBlanks. Cheek Hook.-, riovoalt Ticket*.Policies of Insurance, Show Card* and llallroad lick,
ate. at lower prices than can bo found InihU market.

DIBTJG-G-ISTS,
We have SedUtx, TUterine. Tisane, Hardware, V*ypla.
and Colored Papers adapted toyour nas.

LAWYERS,
We have the best varieties ofLegal Ctp*, Kofs, LetterPapers, and Envelope# lu the market at tho lowest
prices, call and see before buying.

xm refers*
Have yon tried the Rot*. Letter and Cap Papert of thisCelebrated Brand? Jfnot try them. They are pro.sconced the

Cheapest and Best Papers
In the market, and taking preference over anotherBrands.

STATIOREBS AID CDOIfTT CUBES,
Too win find ittoy.or advantage to call and examineoar goods. They are dc-lrable ana what yoa need.Our stock ofFine .Votes and Baths for ijulfes cannotbeexcelled- Letterand Cap Paper* of every kind andquality. We have everything yoa need and at lowprVoaa. CaUaudaatlafryourselve#.

G. H. A L. L.4FLIV,43 asd44 State street, opposite City RoVd.

CEOCEES ACT DST COOES DEALERS,
vnil find la oar rtock a! 1 kinds and qualitiesof Straw
and XltulUs Wrapping papers. Also Letter, Cap andXbt« Papers suitable for tUe trade and cor.sampuoc.

_ , O. H. &L. LAKLIX,0 and il State street, opposite City Hotel.

pamrsasArm Boossirmaxia,
Toa wificonsult yourown Interest* br calling and *raml&lng our etocK, comprised Id parta? follows;
3.000 Bandies Printing and Book Paper, all sues.wcigotA andquality. Any alia node toorder caabort notice.
I COO Beaus Flat Cane, white and blue
t2aS ** Double Flat Cap, white andbtaa.
1,500 “ Kollo Post, white and bine.900 ** Demy and Medium, white andbio**OO M Flat hett-.r.8.000 *• Plain Letter. Cap and Vote*,90 “ Flue Strau* and Binders’BoardA

JjO " Aw-ortedGlaiedPaptra,
2S m Marble Papers.

CTO CAEDS AIII) CAED BOAEES,Of the best laaaufactnxa.
~

- o. n. & l.LArtnr.Citr now.

C. SMITH & CO.,
Brm Cock Manufacturers,

©O3PI>3aSLSMXTHO,
And Dulenta

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
STEAM AND GAS FITTI3GS,

SHEET COPPER, BLOCK TIN,PUMPS, jfcc.

AJso-Part!co!ar attention paid to Jobbing of all
kinds connected with the Trade.

228 Washington Stroot, Chicago, XU,
Inoirco-iy]

«E 35r»3031/ai I j
X&OwHtadKflll

GOODS f,
adapted to the climate |

vf nd tne Mtblidays\
• 3£asnlketoTedeod sold ;

ADDISON GBiVEJ, j
...Sake Biroot ....IS*

ASSIGNEE’S SALE!

Holiday Preseats
A3TP

FINE FANCT CfOODS
/%. nr» COST. i

124 ... -Lake Street- U4
CONSISTING or

I,ABIES AND CESWIOIIMCUES,
>.« mr.l AND GENTS PBESSISG “ '

Booowocd, Mihogany end SojUr-Mwie
■wbkins disks.

Morocco and Enssia leather Bags,
Eeticoles and PoroiihedMoroccoBags,
Berlin Wire, Morocco and Kid Parses.

ODDS BOXES, 0808 STUBS,
TOIIET BOXES, CABO-BIGEIXEBS.

ENGLISH OAK AND EBONT JEWEL CASES,
PAPIER HAGUE AND ROSEWOOD JEWEL *

Cigar Cases in Shell,
Cigar Cases in Ivory,
Cigar Cases in Morocco.

PEARL 15D PEAEI ISIHD CARD CASES,
SHELL ASD SHELL IXLAID CARD CASES,

PEARL AND SHELLPORTEMONNAO,
SILVER AND IVORS' POBTEMOXSAIS,
GILT AND MOROCCO POBTEMONNAIA

And the finest assortment of

STEEL GOODS
To bo found In the city, comprising

Steel Bracelet!, Brooches, Tnck
Combi, Shawl Plai,

Buckle.,, Slides, Pins, Jtc,,
ABATE ABO StOTCH PEBIE SHAWL FIRS

PABTT AHD GPESA PARS.
InPcflrl, Itoi7, Giltand Sondall Wood Slide.

PRESS GARTERS,
All Solars, Kinds, Qualities and Pries.

LUBIN'S & BAZIN’S
CelebratedExtracts, Pomadesand Cos-

metics.

ROGERS & VTOSTENHOUTS
FISH CUTUBT.

COBAL DEADS, WAS AKD AMBER BEADS,
And a general assortment of Cloth, Hair. Kail and Eat
Brushes,Dressing Combs, Flue Toilet Soaps, Ac* Ac

GEORGE A* RHEELEB,.
dei94S79-Sw Aralgnee.

atsjaaovAi/.
We are now removing oar stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AC., AC.,
From the store occupied by usat

73 lake Street, Vp-Stalrs.
Te the targe and Cemmodlooa Sales Rooms,

•VOS. 74 ar TG STREET,
Wber’we shall ho happvtosce our ollfriends.andthe trade genersllv. NYltb Increased facilities, vs shall,as usual, offer special Inducements to

fssli and Short TimePrompt Piling Buyer;.

BOWEN BROTHERS.
r>A3ttnnrs great variety
XJ Btor.fi,

No. 138 Zioke Street*

BABNVai S5 KO»S..
DirectImporters of andWholesale Dealers 1»

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
BERLIN ’WORSTEDS,

tax*»av-
TAHW,

™

Basket!, Bird Case*,
TANSBD KOTIONS, EtO, cut

i The slfentioß of Wholesale Dealer* 1* raspoctftifly
•olidwd. Pf 8'the

BKMSMBEB TOE ug

lf 188 .UKE STREET. IS* »*<

lauajco.ijf)

k S K AT E 8.
LADIES’ SKATES.

303 WS’ SSiTES.
BOYS’ SKATEa

Philadelphia Club Skates.
BtoliijM’ smari-.s.

SKATE ENVELOPES.
SKATE GIMBLETS.

Xiarra'boo efis North.,
174 LAKE STREET.

dclSdCSWir

QORKS! CORKS II CORKSI!!
Greatest Discovery ever known of tieKind.

immediate ahd emmm cm of cqbrs.
Th Js potrcrtbl remedy !■« the great Invention of oneof the nioßl eminent mcdlg.il rrufc>*«.rs *ft ic nulvcr-

* ity uf l.ctVn. <i« ruiftuy. and is known by all who evermarie n*c * f Jtai tncofdy tru», immediate a idtul remedv for fils great piaca-. It La* tho cr. at td-joaia eof n<>t dGturbtng anvbodv Ist tiit-lr bushes*.Immediate core 1* warranted. Directions accom-panies each box. I’rl.e 5j Cents.
CHARLES KEHEERGEB)

Ko. 123 Lake Streep
General Aeent for the Westrm and Southern State*
for the '"elfbratcd Professor KeUn.lz GermanPin*ter.dcd> dT3^d!vr


